RHS Booster Club Meeting September 17, 2018
Agenda
Call to order Matt Howard
Welcome and introductions
Approve Minutes
Treasurer Report Melissa Brinkman
Direct allocations of $30,375 have been paid out and most have been cashed out by the
activities. Memberships have brought in $28,338 for revenue. Our ending balance on
the books is $104,578.63
Principal report Tim Hazlett
Steve Moore indicated that he continues to be impressed with the students and the
school overall. Yankton parent called him to express gratitude on how the Roosevelt
Football players reacted to a Yankton band member going down on the field at halftime
show. Homecoming week is coming up and it will be very busy but should be a fun time
for students and staff. There is a dance and cheer competition at the Pentagon on
9/29/18. Please vote tomorrow (9/18) on the School Bond.
New Business
 Direct Allocation Requirements
We are now just sending the direct allocations to the activities. We are not
waiting for the coaches/directors to fill out the form. We do however still want
the form filled out indicating how the money was spent and including the
receipts/invoices for the purchases. The form can be handed in when the
money is spent or at the end of the year.
 Parent/Teacher

Conference Sign Up Genius- water and desserts needed
This is almost full-thanks for those who donated. Booster Club is providing the
meat and cheese trays.

 If

any activities are selling Spirit Wear, if you will send link to Booster Club, we
will send it out in case others might want to purchase items.
 As a reminder the Special Allocations process has been on hold. The Finance
committee has decided to try and do a larger project that would benefit a larger
portion of the kids. If you have any suggestions please let us know.

 Also

as a reminder if you have a game or event when the Booster meeting is
scheduled your activity can be excused if you notify us ahead of time.

Old Business
 A rep from each Booster sponsored activity needs to be in attendance for at least
10/12 meetings to receive full funds. Please make sure to sign in under your
activity at meetings.
Communication Update Corinne Lee
 Twitter followers- 1,090
 Facebook followers- 784
 Instagram followers- 150
 Please, continue to send updates and pictures to Corinne Lee of the goings on at
605-310-1295.
Miscellaneous
 Booster Club contributed $3900 to purchase new ice machine for Athletic
Department
Future Booster Club Meeting Dates
 November 19- Little Theatre
 December 10- Library
Featured Activities
 Student Council- Michele Jensen
Student Council officers present-Jack, Hannah, Erin, Madi, Kaylee, Morgan.
Homecoming week themes are as follows:
Monday- Mini me Monday
Tuesday- Tween Tuesday
Wednesday- Where will you be Wednesday
Thursday- Throw out your back Thursday
Friday- Spirit Day
There will be food trucks and rented games for the students on Friday
afternoon. The football game is at 5pm against O Gorman followed by Rider
Fest at the school.
Coronation and talent show are Monday September 24.
 Girls

Soccer- Laura Conrad
All 16 Varsity players were in attendance. Captain Harper Smoot said they are
having a good season. They have had some injuries that they are trying to
work through. Record is 3-5 with games Tuesday and Thursday this week.
Tuesday September 25th is Senior night. Playoffs start October 2nd and 16
teams make it. State championship this year is in Rapid City.

Band - Activity Report: Michelle Novacek
Band -Marching Band is in full swing. The students are rehearsing 2 nights a

week and full Saturdays to prepare for competition. You can catch their 2018
Show entitled Sideshow at the upcoming events:
9/22 Pursuit of Excellence competition - Marshall, MN
9/28 RHS Homecoming Football Game Halftime - HWF
9/29 StarFest competition - Sioux City, IA
10/6 Festival of Bands Parade and Field Competition, Sioux Falls
10/12 RHS Football Game Halftime - HWF
Baseball Activity Report:
Boys Bowling:
Activity Report:
Boys Basketball - Carrie West
Activity Report:

The Boys and Girls Basketball programs are offering a fall clinic for 3rd-8th
graders that started last Saturday, September 8. It will be held September 8, 15,
22, 29 and October 20 and 27. The cost is $50 and kids may still sign up to
attend the last 4 sessions.
We are wrapping up a pre-season fall fundraiser for Boys Basketball selling Hot
Stuff Pizzas. Each player has been asked to sell 10 pizzas. They are large pizzas
for $10 each and are cheese, pepperoni, supreme, sausage pepperoni and
breakfast. Orders are due September 20 and delivery will be October 12.
The Fall League has started at the Pentagon and we have a Varsity team that is
participating. They play 2 games every Sunday through October 14 at 2:00 and
4:00.
Open Gym and lifting started back up on Tuesday, September 4 and will run
through the fall.
The President's Bowl Basketball tournament will be held on November 1618. Players and families will be asked to volunteer.
Important Dates
November 26-27 Tryouts
December 3 Basketball Banquet
December 8 First game vs OG at home

Boys Golf Activity Report:

Boys Soccer Activity Report:
Boys Tennis Activity Report:
Cheer Competitive - Belinde Cordell
Activity Report:.
We recently took 1st place at the Brookings invite on 9/15. The girls have been working
extremely hard in practice and it shows. With 4 competitions done we have placed 1st
twice. We head to Harrisburg on 9.22 and then host the Rider Invite on 9/29. This will be held
at the Pentagon. There will be alot going on this day as it is also our Meet the Riders event and
Senior recognition day. We have joined with the Competitive dance team bow key chains and
hair bows after the compettiion, We will be recognizing 7 seniors from the Cheer team.
Cheer Sideline - Belinde Cordell
Activity Report: Football sideline girls recently joined up with Band members and
Football players to visit the elementary schools and promote our Meet the Riders on
9/7. Each activity met with activity met with younger kids sometime during the evening.
Cheer girls handed out ‘future rider’ tshirts and hair bows. They also helped the kids
form a tunnel for the football players. The kids seemed to enjoy it! Our football squad is
thankful for the new uniforms this year. Our next game is at Brandon Valley. The theme
has been changed to USA. On 9/28 it will be SPirit for the Homecoming game followed
by Black Out on 10/12.
Chorus - Mike Brenna
Activity Report: Students auditioned for and were selected for SD All State Choir

which will be held in Rapid City the last weekend in October.
For Executive Showcase this year (Jan 26th 2019) there will be a Junior High
competition which will be held in the RHS auditorium at the same time as the
High School competition.
Concert Choir Retreat was held the last weekend of August.
P-Men going to Wartburg College to participate in a men's ensemble event on
Oct 6th
Cross Country - Angie Woolridge
Activity Report: The Runnin’ Riders are half-way through the season. We have

competed in four meets thus far; Mack Butler, Augie Twilight, Brandon Valley
Invite and the Norfolk Invite. The JV and Varsity Boys took the top spot at the
Brandon Invite. The Norfolk Invite was a new race for us and the Varsity Girls
rocked the tough course on an extremely hot day to take second place!
There are three meets remaining before State. The Metro Conference Meet will
be held on Thursday, October 11th at Yankton Trails. It is also our RR Nation
and Meet the Riders Night. We will be handing out Future Riders t-shirts and
Runnin’ Riders shoe lace tags! Please come and cheer on our Runnin’ Riders!
Activity Report:
Dance Competitive -

Activity Report:
Dance Teddies Activity Report:
Debate - Lora Moriarity
Activity Report:

The debate team is in preseason preparations. Practices have begun, including
argument preparation, speech practices and practice debates. The public forum topic
will be announced on October 1st and will be debated throughout the month along
with the policy topic already being announced as immigration. The Novice team has
already begun debating for the season in their classes and out of school practices.
The varsity team will open their competition season in Kansas City on November 2nd
and 3rd.
Drama - Randall Hanzen
Activity Report:

We are taking our annual Drama Club trip to the Guthrie Theatre in Minneapolis on
Wed.,Sept. 26 to see a staging of Frankenstein. Also we are currently rehearsing the
fall play, Arsenic and Old Lace.This delightful comedy will be presented Oct. 18-20.
Football - Kim Nelson
Activity Report: The Rider Football team is currently ranked first in the Class 11AAA

poll. We play at Yankton Friday, Sept. 14. Our defense has been very good and our
Offense is improving quickly.
We finished our Fund Raiser and did very well. Thanks to the Booster Club for the
"Meet the Riders" night and helping set up visits to elementary schools. Our players
really enjoyed it and I'm sure the grade school kids did too.
We hope to keep improving and can be playing our best at playoff time
Girls Basketball Activity Report:
Girls Bowling Activity Report:
Girls Golf - Janae Poppens
Activity Report: Off seasson
Head coach resigned
Girls Soccer Activity Report:
Girls Tennis - Dawn Eichacker
Activity Report: We are excited to have increased our participation for girls tennis to

25 players this season! RHS Girls Tennis held a successful "Meet the Riders" night
on Monday September 10th. We appreciate the Booster Club for supporting this event
and acknowledge the parents, grandparents and coaches for volunteering their time

for this event. Special recognition goes to Nikki Smith. We provided hot dogs, chips,
water and cookies. Special "Thanks" to Britt Carmany for providing face painting
before and after matches! The young kids loved it! Huge success! We are three weeks
away from "State" tennis being held on Oct 4th thru Oct 6th in Rapid City. Best of
Luck to the girls and coaches on a successful State finish!
Gymnastics Activity Report:
Oral Interp Virginia Colgan
Activity Report: Practice has officially started for the 2018/19 season, but there is still

time to join. Please have interested students stop by A103 any Monday night to learn
more about the program. Roosevelt will host the first tournament of the season
October 6th. We are a small squad, so if anyone from the Booster Club would like to
donate to our concessions or volunteer time, we would very much appreciate it!
Orchestra Activity Report:
Softball -Scott Roth
Activity Report:

The season is about 75% complete

